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**Box 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Correspondence</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher</td>
<td>9/79–8/80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher</td>
<td>9/78–8/79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher</td>
<td>9/76–8/77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher</td>
<td>9/75–8/76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher</td>
<td>9/77–8/78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher</td>
<td>9/74–8/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher</td>
<td>9/73–8/74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher</td>
<td>9/72–8/73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher</td>
<td>9/71–8/72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher</td>
<td>9/70–8/71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher</td>
<td>9/69–8/70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal Law/Criminal Justice – CLE Seminar 1979</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace Loh</td>
<td>01/81–04/81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace Loh</td>
<td>77/78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace Loh</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal Justice Training Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosway</td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosway</td>
<td>1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosway</td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosway</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosway</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank W. Smith</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank W. Smith</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank W. Smith</td>
<td>1974-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cred./Debtor – CM</td>
<td>Spring 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Hjorth</td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Hjorth</td>
<td>1970-1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Hjorth</td>
<td>1973-1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>09/78–08/79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>12/70–08/71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>09/71–08/72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>09/72-08/73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>09/77-08/78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>04/15-12/31/81</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Correspondence</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>09/79–08/80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>09/76–08/77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>09/73–08/74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>09/74–08/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>09/75–08/76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic Income Tax – Huston</td>
<td>07/78</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 2 cont’d

Death and Gift Tax – Huston 07/76
Estate Planning – Huston Spring 1977
Fed. Tax III – Huston Fall 1976/77
Seminar Papers – Def. Comp. – Huston 1974-1975
Legal Process – Huston Summer 1977
Huston Correspondence 1973-1974
Huston Correspondence 06/76–12/76
Huston Correspondence 01/76–05/76
Huston Correspondence 1975
Huston Correspondence 1988
Com. Property – Hjorth 1977
Comm. Transactions – Cosway
Corp. Income Tax – Hjorth Spring 1977
Contracts – Cosway 1976-1977
CM – RE: Estate, Gift, Income Taxation – professor/course unknown

Box 3

Materials on Creditor-Debtor Law; Frank W. Smith 02/77
Property II – Fletcher/Price/Huston 07/78
Wash. State Materials on Trusts and Succession – Huston-Price 1975
Japanese Taxation of Foreign Corp. and Nonresident Individuals; Toshio Miyatake – Spring 1970

Course Materials
Margaret Niles, Soviet Law Spring 1989
Wilham Rodgers, Biology and the Law Seminar, Fall 1992
Eric Schnapper, History of the Formation of the U.S. Constitution; Winter 1995

Box 4

Course Materials
Rombauer/Smith – Creditor/Debtor; Part 2 – continuation; Winter 1986
Kate Sako, Legal Protection for Technology: Patent and Trade Secret Law; Spring 1992
Kate Sako – Legal Protection for Technology: Patent and Trade Secret Law; Vol. II; Spring 1992
Michael Sandler – Intl. Coml. Law; Vol. I; Fall 1990
Michael Sandler – Intl. Coml. Law; Vol. II; Fall 1991
Michael Sandler – Intl. Coml. Law; Vol. II; Fall 1990

Box 5

Course Materials
Frank Smith, Bus. Reorganization Under the Bankruptcy Code; Suppl. Materials, Spring 1986 (original)
Frank Smith, Payment Systems; Problems and Materials; Spring 1988 (master)
Frank Smith, Creditor/Debtor; Statutes and Rules Appendix Problems in Creditor/Debtor Law; Fall 1990
Frank Smith, Creditor/Debtor Law; Marjorie Rombauer; Fall 1987
Box 5 cont’d

Course Materials- continued

Box 6

Course Materials
Tarutis – Mental Health Law Winter 1988
Tarutis; Copy 1
Tarutis; Copy 2
Misao Tatsuta and Dan Henderson; Winter 1984, Japanese Bus. Corp. Law
Misao Tatsuta and Dan Henderson, Book I, Chap. 1-6; Winter 1984
Stanley Wagner, Korean Law Spring 1989
Stanley Wagner, C.M. For Law in E. Asia; Korea (2nd ed. 1993)
Stanley Wagner, C.M. for Law in E. Asia Spring 1989 (original)

Box 7

Course Materials
ABA Committee on Fiduciary Services to Small Estates
Clinical Estate Planning (corresp. From Prof. Price)
Wightman v. American N. Bank of Riverton (1979) Brief
Fed. Income Taxation C.M. (Hjorth) (101’s)
John Price Corresp./C.M. 1970’s
Group Insurance/Life Ins.; Prof. Price papers (C.M.)
Will Questions – C.M.; Professor Price
Cooper, Voluntary Tax – Price C.M.
Trusts and Estates – Prof. Price; C.M. Winter 1982
Assignment Sheets 72-73; Prob. II; Prof. Price (C.M.)
Property II Exams – Prof. Price
Babb v. United States (72); Prof. Price C.M.
Trusts and Estates; Prof. Price C.M. Winter 1982
Estate Planning/Forms of Concurrent Prob. Ownership; Prof. Price
CIT Capital Gains; Prof. Price; C.M.
Price files – Admissions 1985-86
Assoc. Dean Fletcher 1985-86
Building file 1985-86
Committee: Admissions & Fin. Aid 1985-86
Committee: Ad Hoc Judicial Clerkships 1985-86
Committee: Curriculum
Computer assisted instruction
CPR Training – 1985
Student Course Evaluations, Winter 1985
Box 7 cont’d

Student Course Evaluations, Spring 1985
Student Course Evaluations, Summer 1985

Box 8

UDC Responses – Faculty, Jan. 1976
UDC Responses – Students, Jan. 1976
UDC - 1976
UDC Responses, Faculty and Students, 1973-74 and 1974-75
Appointments Committee, 1985-1986
Externship program info.; Fletcher corres. Re: same; 1989
Externship program info. 1989
Externships (student files) 1990
Externships (student files) 1990
Externships (student files) 1991
Autumn 1990 Class Lists
Extern Student files 1990-1991

Box 9

Externships 1991
Externships 1989-1990
Externships 1990
Externships 1989-1990
Externships 1989
Externships 1987-1989
Externships 1987-1988
Part-time Faculty 1978-1988

Box 10

Externship credit award forms 1989
Part-time Faculty 1987-1988
Part-time Faculty 1988-1989
Part-time Faculty 1987-1989
Part-time Faculty 1986-1989
Part-time Faculty 1975-1982
Setup for 1992-1993 Cost Centers

Box 11

1989-1990 Cost Center Ledger, FSA Ledger, CC Category Reports
Budget Revisions #1 1986-1987
Budget Revisions #1 1985-1986
Budget Materials given to JRP June 12, 1987
Box 11 cont’d

Budget Revisions 1987-1989 (1)
Budget Revisions 1987-1989 (2)
1989 – 1991 End of Biennium
Budget: Budget Building for 1985-1987 State Budgets
1985 – 1987 State Biennium Close
From Budget Book 1985-1986
Consol. Reports 07/1/92-06/30/93
Budget Book 1985-1987

Box 12

1990-1991 Cost Center Ledget, Category: FSA Ledger Reports
1990-1991 Spreadsheets; CC Total CAT; FSA Category 1 FDTN Transactions
1991-1993 Budget cuts, 2nd reduction
Cost Center: Ledger and Category Reports; FSA Ledger Reports 1988-1989
1992 Condon Access Control Contract Documents
Building Security Info. – Task Force 1991
Budget Reports for Dean Price Meetings
Consol. Reports, 07/1990-06/1991
1991-1992 Spreadsheets, FDTN Reports; CC Total Category, FSA Cost
1989-1990 Spreadsheets, CC Cat. FSA Cat.; FDTN Transaction
Budget revision 1989-1991
Dean Loh/Mary 1989-1990 Misc Info.
Cost Centers/Faculty Support Accts. 07/01/1986–06/30/1987

Box 13

1986-1987 CC and FSA Reports, FDTN, CC Cat. FSA Cat. Spreadsheet
1988-1989 Spreadsheet, FDTN Tran.; CC Total Category, FSA Category
Law Library Reports 07/01/1985-06/30/1986
Prop. For Estate and Crim. Law Clinic 1984-1985
Journal Vouchers 1989-1990
LSO 1989-1991
1987-1989 Biennium Close
Cost Center Ledger Sheets 07/1981–06/1982
Wash. Law Schl Foundation 1990-1991
Consol. Rpts 7/1/91-6/30/92
Garvey, Schubert 7/1/91–6/30/92 99-0001
Shefelman lecture 7/1/91-6/30/92
**Box 13 cont’d**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Start – End</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gittinger Professor</td>
<td>7/1/91-6/30/92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Endowed chair</td>
<td>7/1/91-6/30/92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Endowment</td>
<td>7/1/91-6/30/92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judson Falknor Endowed</td>
<td>7/1/91-6/30/92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loh</td>
<td>7/1/91-6/30/92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trimble Endowed Funds</td>
<td>7/1/91-6/30/92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betts Patterson Endowed</td>
<td>7/1/91-6/30/92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brotman (for ADR)</td>
<td>Start – 6/30/92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condon Falkner Fund</td>
<td>7/1/91-6/30/92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camden End Hall</td>
<td>7/1/91-6/30/92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rembe Endowment</td>
<td>7/1/91-6/30/92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodge Endowment</td>
<td>7/1/91-6/30/92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Cross Dist. Prof.</td>
<td>7/1/91-6/30/92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest Falk Fund</td>
<td>07/01/91-06/30/92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson Endowment Fund</td>
<td>07/01/91-06/30/92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budget Book</td>
<td>1987-1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budget Book</td>
<td>7/1/88-6/30/90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budget Book</td>
<td>1984-1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requisitions by category</td>
<td>1992-1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closed Journal Vouchers</td>
<td>1991-1992</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 14**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Start – End</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Closed CTIs</td>
<td>1992-1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closed Requisitions</td>
<td>1991-1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closed Requisitions</td>
<td>1992-1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closed CTIs</td>
<td>1992-1993</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 15**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Start – End</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Various business office reports</td>
<td>1992-1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Study – Summer 1992 – Request forms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Staff Increase</td>
<td>1/93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Staff Increase</td>
<td>1/92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Staff Increase</td>
<td>1/91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Staff Increase</td>
<td>1/90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Staff Increase</td>
<td>1/89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer School</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer School</td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer School</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer School</td>
<td>1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Summer Stipends</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Summer Stipends</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Summer Stipends</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Summer Stipends</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Summer Stipends</td>
<td>1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Summer Stipends</td>
<td>1990 Cap.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Summer Stipends</td>
<td>1991 Cap.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91-93 Capital Budget Requests Plus</td>
<td>100,000 Building/Space</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 15 cont’d

Operating Budget Request
Cost Centers/Faculty Support Accts.
Equipment Requests for 1991-1992
90/91 LSO Allocations
Certification Reports  7/1/88-6/30/89
Certification Reports  7/1/89-6/30/90
ETR/PTR  7/1/89-6/30/90

Box 16

AG-CLE, ALI-ABA
CLE - International
CLE – Non UW Brochures
CLE – UW Brochures
Executive Enterprises
International Law Institute
Law Seminar International
Misc. Brochures
Misc. Seminars – Local
NBI
Misc. Seminars, Out of Area
NITA
Non-law
Oregon State Bar
Programs/Info By/From Firms
PLI
SKBA
Texas
WSBA
WSTLA

Box 17

Atty Genl State of WA regarding WLR July 1972 (Roddis)
A.G. O. Re: WLR Liability 1972-1976
Forms: Budget Revisions
CASRIP 1992-1993
CASRIP 1993
Certification Reports  1991  *not found in box at time of accessioning
Certification Reports  1992  *not found in box at time of accessioning
4034 12th NE “Dev” House
Faculty changes: leaves, promotions, changes in title for 1992-1993
Faculty Salary Increases  1982-1983
Faculty Salary Increases  1/1/85 and 1/1/86
Faculty Salary Increases  3/1/88
Faculty Salary Increases  1/1/89
Faculty Salary Increases  1/1/90
Faculty Salary Increases  1/1/91
Faculty Salary Increases  1/1992
**Box 17 cont’d**

Faculty Salary Increases 1/1993
Faculty Summer Stipend/Teaching Breakout
Law/CR Distribution 7/1/92-6/30/93
Condon Hall Security
Building Security
Budget Reconc. 1983-1985 State/DISC/Pres/GSRF/Equip
Salary Increases 1980-1981
Wash. Law School Foundation Monitoring Reports 1992-1993
World Development 7/1/91-6/30/92
Law Discretionary 7/1/91-6/30/92
06-1810 – Law 7/1/91-6/30/92
06-1800 – Dean-Law 7/1/91-6/30/92

**Box 18**

Salary Increases 81-82
Salary Increases 83-84 Faculty & Exempt
Summer Stipends 1980
Summer Stipends 81-83
ABA Rpts – past years
Summer Salaries 1992
Budget 91-93
Budget Cuts 1992
91-92 Cuts/Deficit
91-92 Cost Ctr. Ledger & Category Faculty Support Ledger
Budget Revision Ledger Sheets 1990
Budget Revision 91/93
Budget Revision Requests 93/95
ETR/PTR 7/92-6/93
Journal Vouchers 92-93

**Box 19**

LSAP Reports 92-93
Condon Hall Locker Remodel Plans 10/92
Budget Book 92-93
Academic Records (training materials)
91-92 and 91-93 Budget/LSO Setup
Condon Hall Operations 92-93
Cost Ctr & FSA Ledger Sheets 92-93
Cost Centers/PSA 7/1/89-6/30/90
Current Bar BSR 1984-85

**Box 20**

Notes for 94-94 Budget
Notes for Law & Lit. 87-89 Budget
Budget Info 1984
Box 20 cont’d

Budget Proposal 1987-93 (Energy & Natural Resource Law)
Current Bar BSR 1983-84
Continuation of Current Bar BSR 1983-84
AALS
ACLEA
Admin Council
Exec Programs
Personnel
Phone
Policies
Speakers
Staff Handbook
UW Continuing Ed.
WSBA General
Executive Programs (see yellow sheet inside box)

Box 21

Executive Programs- continued (see yellow sheet inside box)
Burke’s Files
Members FOSTG, OAB, IMSAP (1/73)
Ottawa 4/30-5/1/73 FOSTG
FOSTG correspondence 1972-73
NAS FOSTG Proposal to NSF 2/73
FOSTG, Washington, D.C. 4/73
FOSTG – Guidelines Meeting May ’73
King – Oceans Policy and the Political Ed. of U.S. Marine Scientists 12/27/72
Gap (file labeled as Bernard)
Dept. FOSTG report on the July-Aug ’73 LOS Prep. Meetings by Gerald Kovach (green folder)
Freedom of Ocean Science Task Group – 1972 – Correspondence & Reports
Task Group on Freedom of Ocean Science OAB/IMSAP – ’72
OAB/EMSAP – Task Force on Freedom of Ocean Research 5/11/72
Draft convention on Marine Science Research 5/30/72
Report of IOC Working Groups on Training & Education in Marine Science and on Mutual Assistance,
1/71
Seabed SCIII, Speeches on SR, July-Aug ’72
Summary FOSTG 1/25/73
ICSLI Resolution on Freedom of SR 14th Assembly, 9/72
NAS FOSTG Plans for Seabed Mtg, Mar-Apr ’73
FOSTG – Draft Principles on SR – 2/73
NAS Policy Statement re: FOS June ’72
Draft Wkg Paper on Principles for SR – FOSTG
House/Senate Lineup Sub-committee on Oceanography 2/73
Deep Sea Drilling Project (corresp. & reports), 1973
FOSTG – Handler speech SBC SC III 3/29/73
IMS – 1990-91
IMS – SSOG – GCC 8/91
Box 21 cont’d

Burke’s Files cont’d
IMS – 91-92
IMS – report on Curriculum Development and Research 1/79
IMS Curriculum Development 4/80

Box 22

Faculty: Annual Reports Supplements, Fall 1985
Same as above – Fall 1985
Faculty: Ethics 1985-1986
Faculty: Summer stipends – reports 1985
Faculty: Sabbatical leaves for 86-87
Faculty: Salary – summer stipends 1985
Order of the Coif 1985-86
Placement 1985-86
Staff Salary 1985
Student Assistant, summer 1985
Students: Financial Air 85-86
Students: Graduation Speaker 1986
Students: Legal Aid 1985-86
Students: Law Review 1985-86
Students: Moot Court, 1985-86
Students: Orientation, 1985-86
Students: Phi Delta Phi 1986
Students: Recommendations, 1985-86
Students: SBA, 1985-86
Students: Summer School, 1986
AALS Annual Meeting, 1986
ABA, Baltimore, 2/4-2/8/86
Same as #22
Frankel Shefelman Lectures Part II, fall ’89
Same as #24
Michael J. Goldberg, Labor Relations, Supp. Materials, Spring ’89
Goldberg, Employment Discrimination, Supp. Materials, Spring ’89
Course Materials
Hardisty – Criminal Law – Spring ’85
Hardisty – The Legal Process, Summer ’84
Henderson – Justiciability
Henderson – Admiralty, Spring ’84, ’83 Supplement Cases and Materials
Hjorth, Roland – Basic Income Tax, Fall ’91

Box 23

Course Materials
Henderson, Dan – Justiciability (B-544), Vol. I
Hunt, Robert – Securities Regulations, Problems and Materials, Spring ’84
Hume, Linda – Payment Systems exams, spring ’93
Aronson, Robert and Andrews, Thomas – Professional Responsibility (and Problems with), fall ’90
Problems in Professional Responsibility Course Materials, Winter ‘89- unbound copy
Box 23 cont’d

Course Materials cont’d
Professional Responsibility, Fall ’92- bound copy
Aronson – Law and Literature, Winter ’94- 3 bound copies

Box 24

Course Materials

Aronson – Lawyers and the Legal System: Law, Lawyers and Professionalism, fall ’92
Aronson and Andrews (originals) Professional Responsibility – Problems in Prof. Responsibility, winter ’90
Aronson – Professional Responsibility
Armitage, T. – Consumer Protection, winter ’84
Bodansky – International Environmental Law – Spring ’91

Box 25

Course Materials

Bodansky – Documents Supplement (master) for #2
Bodansky – International Legal Process/Supp. Readings, fall ’90
Bodansky – International Legal Process, fall ’91
Bodansky – Civil Procedure I – Supp. Material, winter 90
Burke – International Law of the Sea (documents and notes, 8th ed. ’89), fall ’90
Burke – Materials for International Law of the Sea – 1984
Burke – International Law of the Seas, Docs and Notes, 8th ed. ’89, fall ’89
Burke – International Law of the Seas, Docs and Notes, fall ’90

Box 26

Course Materials

Burke – International Law of the Seas, Docs and Notes, fall ’87 – Intl. Law Ch. 3 & 4
Burke – International Law of the Seas, Docs and Notes – fall ’91
Burke – International Law of the Seas, Docs and Notes – continuation of #4 for fall ’91
Ellis, Jane – Parenting Act Seminar, vol. 3, fall ’89 (original)
Ellis, Jane – Contracts – Supplement of Cases, fall ’87
Ellis, Jane – Parenting Act Seminar, vol. 2, Originals, fall ’89
Ellis, Jane – Family Law, fall ’91
Ellis, Jane – Parenting Act Seminar, vol. 1, fall ’89
Ellis, Jane – Parenting Act Seminar, vol 3, fall ’89
Ellis, Jane – Parenting Act Seminar, vol. 2, fall ’89

Box 27

Course Materials

Ellis, Jane – Domestic Relations, (master), fall ’90
Fitzpatrick, Jane – Intl Protection of Human Rights – winter/spring 1987
Burke – Intl Law of the Sea, fall ’90
Burke – same as #1, fall ’85, ch. 1-2
Same as #1, fall ’87, ch. 5,6, & appendix
Burke – same ch 5, fall ’85 and ch. 6 & appendix, fall ’87
Fitzpatrick, Intl Protection of Human Rights, vol 3, fall ’88 and winter ’89
Fitzpatrick, Intl Human Rights Seminar, Intl Protection of Human Rights, vol 2, winter ’90
Fitzpatrick, Intl Human Rights Seminar, Intl Protection of Human Rights, vol 1
**Box 28** Course Materials

Fitzpatrick, Criminal Law, supp. Materials, spring ’88  
Fitzpatrick, Intl Protection of Human Rights, vol. 1, fall ‘88-winter ’89  
Fitzpatrick, Immigration Law, fall ’89  
Fitzpatrick, Joan – Federal Courts, Winter ’84, supp. Materials  
Fitzpatrick – same as #2, vol 2.  
Fitzpatrick – same as #3, winter 88-89  
William Andersen and Paul Rodgers – Antitrust, vol 1, fall ’83  
Alhadeff, Alan – Alternate Dispute Resolution, spring ’91  
Andersen and Paul Rodgers – Antitrust, vol 111, fall ’83  
Andersen – Antitrust Law: Policies and Practice, ’91 supplement

**Box 29** Course Materials

Andersen and Rodgers – Antitrust, vol 2, fall ’83  
Aronson – Evidence VI, Winter ’93  
Aronson/Andrews – Problems in Prof. Responsibility (originals), fall ’90  
Aronson/Andrews – same as #1, winter ’90  
Aronson/Junker – Criminal Law, statutory supplement, spring ’87  
Aronson – Problems in Prof. Responsibility, spring ’90 (originals)  
Aronson – Professional Responsibility – fall ’82  
Aronson – Professional Responsibility course materials  
Aronson -- Professional Responsibility course materials fall ’83  
Aronson – Basic Materials, Appellate Advocacy

**Box 30**

Course materials, notes and exams - Prof. Harry Cross  
Antitrust exam, ’72  
Wills exam, W ’72  
Antitrust exam,  
Admin Law exam, spring ’72  
Sec. Regs, spring ’69  
Family Law, exam, fall ’69  
Sec. Regs materials  
Commercial Trans, summer ’70 (U.C.C.)  
Labor law exam, 1971  
Incorporation-con Law, 1971 (I.U.)  
Trusts exam, 1971-72.  
Crim. Pro. Exam, 1971  
Evidence exam, 1971  
Contracts exam, 1972  
International law outline, 1970-71  
Conflicts exam, 1972  
Income Tax exam  
Comm. Prop. Course materials, Harry Cross, summer ’85  
Check registers – materials for the National Conference on Professional skills and Legal Education
**Box 30 cont’d**

Course materials, notes and exams – Prof. Harry Cross- cont’d
  Trial Ad Program case materials, 1988
  Clinical Legal Ed. guidelines, 1980 (book, red cover)

**Box 31**

Andrews Files
  Moot Court and tutorial
  Graduate studies
  Graduate School Recruitment Grants
  Graduate Admissions
  Graduate Faculty
  Graduate Program Funds
  Graduate School
  Graduate GPA waiver
  Graduate Program Coordinator
  Graduate programs memos
  Washington Law Review
  W.L.S.F. – memoranda
  Washington Law Review
  Course schedules, 1991-92
  Faculty course credit loading
  Morris Dees memos to and from Dean Loh
  Diversity
  EID
  Awards/Nominations
  Asian Law
  Course schedules, 1990-91
  Faculty visiting
  ADR Ctr
  ADS – Fac. Positions
  AL & Drug Abuse
  Analytic writing requirement
  Faculty Senate
  Faculty support
  Ford Foundation
  App’ts Comm, 1988-89
  Initial Appointment, 1991-92

**Box 32**

Andrews Files cont’d
  Board of Visitors
  Supreme Court
  Student Body profile
  SBA
  Staff
  Special PhD programs
  Perspectives
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Andrews Files cont’d

PEW
CALI grants
CAMIO
Fees
Faculty opportunities
BLS
BLS Director search
Curriculum committee
Asian law Program
Curriculum committee chron
Curriculum comm 1991-92
Entertainment guidelines
Family Law
Health Law
Part-time teaching possibilities
Student legal services
Practice Skills Comm.
School of Law Catalog 1990-91
Catalog 1989-90
Marine Law
Hazardous waste
Hispanic Bar

**Box 33**

Andrews Files

Appointments – 1992-93
Committee: Appts – new file
Part-time faculty 1991-92
Franklin, Ben – fellows
Gender bias task force
Colloquia – 1990-91
Committees
Medication Clinician Apps.
Mediation clinic
Legislative policy center
Library
Law school memos
Harassment
Grants/Ford Foundation
CLE 1991-92
CLE 1992-93
CLE
Sievers
Career Development
Law and Technology
Orientation
Director of Publications
Sexual Orientation
Lectures
**Box 33 cont’d**

Andrews Files cont’d  
International Studies  
Judicial Visits  
Cost Center 1992-93  
Gittinger professor  
Colloquia – 1991-92  
Colloquia – 1992-93

**Box 34**

Andrews Files  
Development 1990  
Summer qtr 1990  
Summer qtr Advisory Board  
90-91 Teaching Assignments  
Tuition  
Law Ofc Mgmt Apps  
Royalty Research Fund  
Safety  
Paralegal Program  
Prop. 601 & 602  
Promotion and Tenure Committee  
Public Relations  
ProBono Public Svc Requirement  
Urban Real Estate  
Robert Fletcher  
Chinese Law applications 1991  
Part-time applications 91-92  
Colloquium suggestions  
Adjuncts 90-91  
Non-tenure 1991-92  
NAPIC  
9th Circ visits  
Salaries  
Voice Dire  
ABA/Wash Bar files – 1989  
Trial Notebooks  
Seminar Materials – expert witnesses, orientation materials, witness preparation, finds of fact and conclusions of law, Schlimmer  
Case management  
Trial Advocacy materials

**Box 35**

Seminar Notes and Materials  
Negotiation problems  
Professional responsibility  
Ethics  
Interview problems
Box 35- continued

Plea bargains
Workshop Teaching Assts.
Fact Analysis Problems
Trial Advocacy Problems
Prev. used and potential trial problems
Seminar problems
Univ Defender Clinic, Winter ’89
Case Management
Civil Pro. Bar Review Materials
Stress in Law Work/Reduction
Univ.-Defender Clinic – Problem Book
Univ.-Defender Clinic – Problem Book
Public Defender Trial Advocacy Workshop, 9/86
Univ.-Defender Clinic - Problem Book, Fall ’86
Univ.-Defender Clinic - Problem Book, Winter ’86
Public Defender Trial Advocacy, ’86
University Defender Clinic, Winter ’87
Acting Training
AALS-ABA Clinical Guidelines
AALS Teaching Litigation Conf., Baltimore, 1985
Alt. Trmt Center
General Inquiries, 1978

Box 36

Professor Burke’s Files
IMS Curriculum Revision Report 5/85
IMS Brown Bag on Marine Affairs, 1978
IMS – 88-89 & 89-90
IMS Review 1984-86
IES – Review 3/90
IMS/SOF Working Group Documents – ’89
IMS – Flotsam (newsletter) 78-81
SOF/IMS Curriculum in Fishery Mgmt 87-88
IMS ’84 Grad Council Recommendations to IMS MMA degree ’84
’85 IMS Concept of Marine Affairs
IMS Comm on Fish. Mgmt 86-87
Wash St. legislature on ocean resources, assessment, oil spill study, 1987
COFS Training programs
IMS 550G – Natl Marine Policy Processes, Spring ’86
COFS, Review of Select Programs, 1/24/86
IMS – QSCI, Spring ’98 – Scientific Method
Hershman, Alt. US Ocean Regimes
Sea Grant – Long Range Planning Guidelines, Spet ’85
IMS 550 – Marine Mammal Mgmt Policy, W ’84
IMS Acad Affairs Committee, 1983
IMS Thesis Seminar Fall ’86
IMS Curriculum Priorities Memos 3/80
IMS 500 – Intro to Marine Affairs, Fall ’82
Box 36 cont’d

IMS 500 – Fall ’83
IMS – Appl. for new degree prgram, Master of Marine Affairs to be offered by UW, 6/1/77
IMS – Suppl. Info concerning grad degree program, 3/3/77
IMS Roster, July ’81
IMS Search Committee, Fall ’81
IMS 530 – Spring ’79
IMS – Survey of Marine Economics, Spring ’79
Letter to President Hogness and reply, Nov ’78
Current state of IMS, June ’74
IMS – Outline of Funding Prospectus, 5/5/74
IMS – Decision Seminar – Ocean Sciences & National Security
IMS – Proposal to NSF, 2/9/73
IMS – 2nd proposed draft, 10/74
Stockman – IMS Colloquium, 3/8/78
IMS 550 B, Intro to Marine Mining, Stockman, Winter ’78
Marine Science Affairs Program in IDOE, L. King, 10/15/75
Wolman: Interdisciplinary Education – A Continuing Experiment, 198 Science 800
Planning & Critique for IMS 500, Fall ’77
North Pacific, Revised Outline for Fisheries Chapters, 2/23/78
Report of Wkshop on Marine Science Affairs in IDOE, Nov 5-7 ’75